
 

 

 

 

 

I am a R.S.Venkatachalam (wizaard system Coimbatore) student of 83 - 86 batch. This college has 

laid a strong foundation for my knowledge in technology. My professors were great in sharing their 

knowledge with us. This college has taught me about hard work, perseverance and endurance. I am very 

proud to be an alumnus of this college and whatever I am today I will owe it to my college 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SRIDHAR. K.S. 

Designation: Associate IT Director 

Company: Aimmune Therapeutics (A Nestle Health Science Company) 

Home Address: 4652 Lone Star Way, Tracy, California, USA 95377 

Work Address: 8000 Marina Blvd., Suite 300, Brisbane, California, USA 94005 

 

SIT’s Electronics and Communication department is an efficient, self-contained, and quality conscious 

entity with motive to producing the energetic, professionally competent Electronic Engineers. The 

department is very well organized with Qualified and Industrious faculties and highly skilled technical 

staffs who helps to bring the best from every student. Nonetheless, the lab facilities always has the latest 

equipment’s which allows students to gain knowledge on electronic devices. 

 



 

 

 

Prasanna Venkatesh G 

Designation: VP, Technology Infrastructure, Citicorp.  

 I'm a proud alumnus of SPC College, studied ECE during 1995-1998. 

It's been more than 2 decades now but I still remember and cherish those golden days. 

 

Though the campus is on rural side, it is on par (or above) in terms of Infrastructure or other facilities 

that a college campus within a City limits can have. Truly grateful to SPC college and my ECE department 

HOD, Professors, Lab staff for their extreme care towards the students beyond the syllabus & academic 

curriculum. Industrial Visits, In plant trainings, Periodic sessions & seminars with Alumni’s, Industrialists 

& Entrepreneurs, Soft skill trainings etc., are few initiatives to mention surely helping the students for a 

seamless switch-over from Campus to Corporate world when they are done with their academics. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: P. Bharanitharan  

Batch: ECE 2004 

Company: IBM 

Designation: Technical Solution Architect 

 

I studied ECE in 2004 batch and my overall experience in Sakthi Polytechnic has been amazing, and the 

college is having an amazing infrastructure in Computer LB, Electronics & Communication LAB. Your 

college has provided me with a number of opportunities to grow and explore my skills like Cisco 

Networking course. The emphasis on additional skills along with education always helped me a lot. I have 

always found a positive and healthy environment and the teachers are highly supportive in all manners. 

Most of my doubts were cleared after the classes get over and supported in all project works. I am highly 

thankful to Sakthi Polytechnic College for providing me with an opportunity to be a part of your college. It 

has added a number of values to my life. 



 

 

 

Senthil Raja Ramasamy 

 Principal Engineer/Vice President, U.S. Bank. 

Atlanta, United States of America. 

 

The constant support, guidance, and motivation from the staff, professors, HOD, and principal have made it possible for me to 

complete the course and pursue higher studies. During the tenure, the college ensures we get real-world experience by arranging 

Internships in Industries. College's positive environment and support made students like me thrive in career and life. I would 

highly recommend SPC college to my friends and family. 

 

 

 

 

 

S.ARUMUGAM , SREE MEENAKSHI KNITTS, THIRUPUR 

மன்னிக்கவும்.  

கல்லூரிபற்றி.. காலங்கடந்துபாரத்்ததன்! 

கற்றதுபல.. கற்பித்ததார் ? 

ஆகசச்ிறந்த ஆசானுக்கும் 

அப்பாற்பட்டு தாயாய்! தந்ததயாய்! அண்ணனாய்! நண்பனாய்! கல்விதயாடு 

பலகதலகதையும்! விதையாட்தடாடு வெற்றிததால்விகதையும்!  தன்னம்பிக்தகயும் 

ெைரத்்து, கல்லூரிக்குப்பின்  இப்பரந்தஉலதக எதிர்வகாை்ை  

நம்மாலும்முடியும்எனும்வெைிசச்ம் 

காட்டியஅதனத்துதபராசிரியர்வபருமக்களுக்கும்வநஞ்சார்ந்தநன்றி! 

 

 

 

 


